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AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
Bowling Green, Kentucky
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THE COLONELETTE
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY
Dinner Meeting - Fourth Tuesday
6:00 - Social
6:30 - Dinner
7:15 - Business Session
Briarpatch Restaurant
956 Fairview Avenue
Bowling Green, Kentucky
F'Sf.'"-
The COLONELETTE is edited and published monthly by the Bulletin Committee
of the KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER of the American Business Women s Associ
ation, Bowling Green, Kentucky.
Mary Hines, Editor
214 Valleybrook Road
Bowling Green, KY. 42101
781-0691
BULLETIN C0M11ITTEE
Sarah Weafer, Co-Editor
155 Valleybrook Road
Bowling Green, KY. 42101
782-0383
Marcia Harrell, Co-Editor
Route 1
Oakland, Ky. 42159
563-5111
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NATIONAL DIRECTORS
f^UNDER Hilary Bufton, Jr.
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR Mrs. Ruth Bufton
ASSISTANT EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR William H. Blair
ADMINISTRATIVE DIRECTOR Mrs, Glorine Touhey
NATIONAL OFFICERS
1983 - 1984
PRESIDENT Sylvia Jordan
NATIONAL FIRST VICE-PRESIDENT Marilyn Amendt
NATIONAL SECRETARY-TREASURER Patricia Hyde
VICE-PRESIDENT DISTRICT II Anna Kettler
*** NATIONAL COLORS *** •
Black and Gold
*** NATIONAL FLOWER ***
White Carnation
AA* NATIONAL MOTTO aa*
"Better Personality for Better Living"
AAA NATIONAL THEME aaa
Project: Communicate
AA OBJECTIVE A*
The objective of this organization shall be to promote the professional,
educational, cultural, and social advancement of business women.
AAA NATIONAL MAGAZINE aaa
Women in Business
AAA NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS aaa
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
9100 Ward Parkway
P.O. Box 8728
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 64114
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*** JANUARY MEETING ***
date - JANUARY 24. 1984
place BRIARPATCH RESTAURANT
XIME SOCIAL 6:00 p.m.
DINNER 6:30 p.m.
INVOCATION BELLE LADY
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE MIMI BURR
DINNER
VOCATIONAL SPEAKER KATRINA LARSON
Katrlna Larson is a person who is very knowledgeable concerning matters
of taxation. joined our chapter in October 1983. She is employed
by Morning RorfPconSulLiug Agency. • —
BUSINESS SESSION PRESIDENT MARY HEXT
PROGRAM EXECUTIVE BOARD
BENEDICTION PAM HOLDCRAFT
ANNOUNCING
SPRING ENROLLMENT
March 6 -* Sarah Weafer - Chairman
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1983 - 1984
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
** OFFICERS **
PRESIDENT MARY HEXT
VICE-PRESIDENT LEANNE LOCKHART
RECORDING SECRETARY ANNE MAY
CORRESPONDING SECRETARY BELLE LADY
TREASURER VICKI BRANSTETTER
** STANDING COMMITTEES **
r/.A
BULLETIN MARY MINES, SARAH WEAKER & MARCIA HARRELL
EDUCATION MIMI BURR & PEGGY SHARER
HOSPITALITY LUCILLE WALTON & KARON TALLEY
MEMBERSHIP THERESA WYATT
PROGRAM PAM HOLDCRAFT
PUBLIC RELATIONS BARBARA DUNHAM
SCRAPBOOK ANGIE YOKLEY & SANDRA SIKES
WAYS & MEANS MARY JANE GARRETT
** SPECIAL COMMITTEES **
FALL ENROLLMENT ANGIE YOKLEY & KARON TOWELL
SPRING ENROLLMENT , SARAH WEAFER
FASHION SHOW BELLE LADY, ANNE MAY & PAM HOLDCRAFT
WOMAN OF THE YEAR ROBERTA LAWRENCE
BUSINESS ASSOCIATE OF THE YEAR LEANNE LOCKHART
"There Is no progress without leadership, and no leadership
without unity"
Abraham Lincoln
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MINUTES
DECEMBER MEETING
The regular monthly meeting of the Kentucky Colonel Chapter was held on
December 14, 1983 at the Eloise Houchens Center. The meeting was called to
order by President Mary Hext at 7:00 p.m. The invocation was given by Mary Hext
followed by the pledge of allegiance. There were 17 members and 0 guests present.
The Christmas program was organized by Pam Holdcraft. The meaning of Christmas
was read by Pam followed by the singing of Christmas carols by the chapter. A gift
and cookie exchange concluded the program.
The vocational speaker was Sarah Weafer. Sarah was born in Lexington. She is
a special education teacher currently employed at Oakland Elementary School. Sarah
gave a vety informative speech concerning the changes in Special Education in the
last few years. Sarah is married, has one child, and is expecting her second child
early next year.
The minutes of the October meeting were read by Anne May. One change was made,
the gift certificate given for high ticket sales came from the Briarpatch and not
Raffertys as previously stated. Motion made by Theresa Wyatt and saconded by Mimi Burr
thai^ the minutes be accepted as read.
Minutes from the Executive Board meeting were approved as read by Angie Yokley,
seconded by Pam Holdcraft.
\
A copy of the Treasurers Report was given to each member. Final report of the
profit from the Fashion Show will be given in January .
Motion made by Pam Holdcraft that minutes be accepted as read, seconded by
Peggy Sharer.
Examples of new covers for the Bulletin were viewed. A motion was made by Theresa
Wyatt that we choose the one of theState of Kentucky with a small Kentucky Colonel
marking the location of Bowling Green. Arched letters of the Chapter's name will
complete the cover. This was seconded by Mimi Burr.
Boss Night will be held March 24th, 1984 at Indian Hills Country Club. The
social will begin at 6;15 p.m., dinner will be served at 7:00p.m. The business
session will finish at 9:00 p.m. and there will be dancing from 9:00 p.m.- 11:00p.m.
The dinner will be catered by Ambrosia and tickets will be $10. per person.
Leanne Lockhart passed out Reservation Forms and Nomination Forms. Both should
be completed and returned at the next meeting. Leanne also called upon different
members to help with the organization of the event.
Programs: Pt^^y Sharer &_.Mary Hines
Decorations: Vicki Brangtetter & Mimi Burr
Refreshments: Roberta,l^wreac.e & Karen Towell
Guest Program: Pam^jjoldcraf t & Leanne lockhart
Boss of the Year~^election: Melanie Rardin"S^Mary Jane. Garr^tt
Hostesses: Kgre^ Talley &Sarah Weafer
The Ways and Means Committee Reported that the total profits from the
Christmas Craft Auction was $388.82.
**************************************************************************************
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MINUTES DECEMBER MEETING (con't)
The Scrapbook Cononittee reported that the scrapbook is full, and that
new pages will be obtained from Kelly's Office Supply.
i
In other business, the Regional meeting to be held in Little Rock, Arkansas
was discussed.
Woman of the Year Nominations must be made prior to the February meeting.
For more information, contact Roberta Lawrence.
Belle Lady made a motion to do away with souvenir programs and have a
Spring Fashion Show. The motion was seconded by Theresa Wyatt, and voted on by the
membership.
Name badges have been discontinued. Mary Hext suggested that new name badges
be bought for all active members attending the meeting. The motion was made by
Karen Towell that the badges be bought by money taken from the Convention
Fund.
Katrina Larson informed the qiub that all money spent by members for food,
gifts, or mileage to charitable events to raise money for th^is tax deductible.
There were five nominations for Scholarship recipients. Amotion was made by
Katrina Larson that Jennifer Jansma, Linda McPeak, and Loretta Mosby each be given
a $200. scholarship. Motion was seconded by Peggy Sharer.
The Benediction was given by Mary Hext. Following the Benediction, the meeting
was adjourned at 9:15 p.m.
EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING
The Executive Board met at 6:15 p.m. at the Houchens Center prior to the
regular monthly meeting.Items of discussion were as follows.
1. Fall Fashion Show - Profits were briefly discussed
2. Spring Fashion Show - According to the survey, the Fashion Show would
be held before Easter. Tentative date April 14.
3. Craft Auction - The profit from the Auction was $388.82 ?
4. Bulletin Cover - The Board decided to change the cover to black and gold
lettering.
5. Name Badges - Mary Hext is going to suggest that the^CJilb buy new name
badges for all members.
6. Boss Night- Boss Night will be h^td^^n_March 24 at Indian HillsCountry Club.
Catering by Ambrosiaf^nd menu was discussed.
7. Spring Enrollment- Date March 6, 1984
THE COLONELETTE ^^8® ^ .•
FROM THE PRESIDENT
I hope everyone had very happy
holidays and that you are all keeping all of your
New Yearns Resolutions.
We collected a tremendous amount of food, toys, .
and clothing for our Christmas basket family which
Sarah Weafer and Mary Hines delivered. This was a
rewarding experience for our chapter in keeping with
the Christmas spirit.
Our program tonight will be presented by the Executive Board and is primarily
designed for new members; however, I think everyone will find the information very
beneficial.
We need to be thinking about prospective members to invite to the Spring
Enrollment Event as we must enroll at least three more new members this year to
earn the Standard of Achievement Award and seven members to earn the Banner Award.
Plans are moving right along for our spring activities. Dates to remember ar^ .
Woman of the Year Information Forms (on yourself) due-January 24
Woman of the Year Nominations to Roberta- due February 10
Woman of the Year Elet:tion - February Meeting
Business Associate Night Reservations-due Januax^.-2A
Business Associate of the Year - Nominatioits due January 2A
Business Associate Event - ^
Spring Fashion Show - AgrjX 14 jtentative)
Spring Enrollment Event - March p.m.'
LINDA McPEAK
_6j_j4-90
May - Education Month "Observed
Regional Convention in Little Rock, Arkansas - May 18-20
I appreciate the support and cooperation that everyone has given our chapter during
the past five months. Let's continue in our efforts to make this an outstanding
year for the Kentucky Colonel Chapter.
!! I!!!!!!!!!!!!! I! I!!!! M ! I!!!! I!!! I !!!! M !!!! M !!!!!!!!!!!! M ! 1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! n !!!!
CONGRATULATIONS!
JENNIFER JANSMA
$200.
SCHOLARSHIP RECIPIENTS
LORETTA MOSBY
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** HOSPITALITY COMMITTEE REPORT **
Chairwomen: Karon Talley and Lucille Walton
1983-1984 HOSTESSES
AUGUST LUCILLE WALTON & PEGGY SHARER
OCTOBER MARY JANE GARRETT & ANNE MAY
NOVEMBER VICKI BRANSTETTER & SARAH WEAFER
DECEMBER ANGIE YOKLEY & THERESA WYATT
JANUARY MIMI BURR & LEANNE LOCKHART
BRUARY^ TAMMY FERGUSON & JAYNE PELASK
BELLE LADY & KATRINA LARSON
APRIL
MAY
JUNE
JULY
MARY HEXT &
KARON TALLEY & ROBERTA LAl^RENCE
MARY HINES & SANDRA PERRY
KAREN TOWELL & PAM HOLDCRAFT
HILLTOPPERS *76 CHAPTER
Meets: 2nd Tuesday
Place: Red Carpet Inn
Time: 6:00 p.m.- Social
6:30 p.m. - Dinner
Call: Libby Simon
781-2719 BP
843-8725 RP
MAKE-UP MEETING INFORMATION
CARDINALS OF KENTUCKY
Meets: 2nd Monday
Place: Ambrosia
Time: 6:00p.m. - Social
6:30p»in. - Dinner
Call: Betty Wyatt
781-1000 BP
843-8706 RP
B.G. CHARTER CHAPTER
Meets: 2nd Monday
Place: Changes
Time: 6:30 p.m. Social
7:00 p.m. Dinner
Call: Hazel Hire
842-0154 BP
842-1256 RP
*************************************************************************************
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SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM
i ABWA offers financial assistance to women
seeking educational advancement. Since
the Association's inception, chapters have
sponsored scholarships for women needing
additional education in order to attain
higher positions in business. Last year,
ABWA chapters awarded more than
$2,OOP,000 in scholarships.
Since 1953, on the national level, the
Stephen Bufton Memorial Educational Fund
has provided financial aid to women whose
goals are college or university degrees.
SBMEF is a non-profit fund, administered by the Association's National Board of
Directors who serve as trustees and the selection board for the Fund. SBMEF is
supported by tax deductible contributions from chapters, members. Individuals and
companies. Last year, $300,000 was awarded to recipients of grants and loans.
$2,166
1956
*** from ABWA KITCHENS ***
KATRINA LARSON
microwave OATMEAL BARS
$1,000,000
1975
$2,000,000
1984
^ cup shortening, melted In plastic cup
1 egg
h cup honey, measured in oiled plastic cup
^ tsp. salt
1 tsp. vanilla
1^ cups oatmeal
h cup whole wheat flour
1 cup wheat germ
h cup raisins
h cup sesame seeds
Jj cup coconut
Melt shortening in microwave in plastic measureing cup. Pour into baking dish.
Measure honey in the now oily cup so it won't cling. Add honey & egg to dish and mix
with fork. Add dry ingredients, stir, flatten, and bake about seven minutes, turning
once. Will seem sticky at first when done.
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SANTA'S ELVES
by Sarah Weafer
Christmas boxes were delivered on Tuesday, December 20, despite
attempts by the weather to foil our efforts. We had originally
intended to deliver the boxes on Sunday, however due to the'HUGE
amount of food, clothing and toys, It took much longer to prepare
than anticipated.
We were ready to roll by Monday morning, but as we started to the
truck with the first boxful, it became apparent that quickly falling
snow and icy roads would detain us at least one more day.
WHAT DISASTER OF NATURE WOULD FOIL OUR NEXT ATTEMPT ? ...YOU GUESSED IT -
rain: SLUSH MUD WIND BRRRRRRR
At this point, Mary Hines and I were ready to take the reindeer by the horns
and AWAY we went!
At last, we met with success. Each child was thrilled to find a box with clothes
and toys just for them. The parents were most appreciative of the food and the
clothing.
MANY, MANY, MANY THANKS to everyone who donated items for the family. I don t
think Santa himself could have done a better job of helping this family have a
happier Christmas. I feel it was a very successful project and a rewarding
experience for us all. ^
Stmethitmym
cantdo
KARON- my toothbrush
Anne- the bathroomtvUhouU
Karen - water Roberta - my job
Belle- my car
MIMI - sleep
Peggy - family
Lucille - blow dryer Angie - family
^ voice Mary Hext - peanut butter Mary Hines- ELECTRICITY
my honey
Vicki - 2 cats & dog
Sarah - curling iron
Mary Jane - •$$$$$§§$
Leanne - friends
** It was determined by some anonymous person that the single most important
thing they could not do without was KITTY LITTEIR I
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J^D **aroster*** . ^
ANDERSON, ANITA
611^. 11th St.RP: 84^907
Flora ktu^t- Attorney
BP; 78?V974
BRAN5TETTER, VICKO
Rt, 2 Box 5-B Alvaton 42122*
RP: 78^-3843
Fairview Paint & Wallpaper
BP: 781-3680
DUNHAM, BABBARA
252Cl""^uegrass Drive
RP: 84^^119
Huddled toK^ros. & Dud£
BP:^42-165^\ -}• "
^ \
FERGUSON, TAMMY
Route 13 Lot 77 Pa
RP: 781-6256
American Nat'l Bank
BP: 781-^111
GARRETT, MARY JANE
1611 Vosswood Way
RP: 781-7805
Monarch Environmental
BP: 781-0781
HARRELL, MARCIA
Route 1 Oakland 42159
RP: 563-5111 .
Oakland School ^ O
563-4710
HEXT, MARY
Rt. 13 Box 403
RP: 781-8171
Warren Central High School
BP: 842-7302
HINES, MARY
214 Valleybrook Road
RP: 781-0691
Oakland School
BP: 563-4710
d Way
f) , HOLDCRAFT, PAM HUNTER
1 Box 442 Rockfield 4227'
RP: 782-3691
Logan Co. Schools
BP: 542-6590
KEITH, BRENDA
Rt. 14 Detour Rd.
RP: 781-3064
Sears /
BP: 84^2481
/'feBURR, MIMI ^0 LARSON, KATRINAKy. Gardens Trailer Park #40 »^ 0 ) '^2^ Route 8 Box 295
RP: 781-2864 T 781-7157 .
Beltone' Hearing Aid ^ Morning Rock Consulting Agei
BP: 843-3192 ^ ^ ^ BP: 781-7157
^ LADY, BELLE
^ 1337 Collegeview Drive
' RP: 842-4991
O ^ ^utler Co. Schools
ObP: 526-3361
tU LAWRENCE, ROBERTA
Rt. 13 Box 108
RP: 781-4548
f
Ky. Agricultural Energy Corporation
>BP: 586-9586
LOCKHART, LEANNE
Creekside Townhouses #3
" RP: 782-3387
Union Underwear
6 BP: 781-6400 Ext. 574
A y- . ANNE
Rt. 13 Box 730
RP: 843-6300
B.G. Orthopedic Asso
BP: 782-7800
NEAL, MICHELi:^
Rt. 3 Box 1^6
RP: 782-r0859 A^Oi
arrert^Co. Board of Education ^
'j/781-5150 1 ^1^'
PELASKI, JAYNE
Creekside Townhouse #2 Rolite HJ
RP: 782-3511-
Snyder's Dept. Store
BP: 843-9061
Route #
THE COLONELETTE
PERRY, SANDRA
Rt. 9 Southern Hills
RP: 781-9942
•American Nat*l Bank
BP: 781-6111 Ext. 262
RARDIN, MELANIE
2377^5 Nashville Road
RP: 782-1099
Union Underwear Co.
BP:781-6400
SHARER, PEGGY
1200 West Meade
RP: 842-0967
/-SIKES, SANDRA
2931-B Norht Mill
RP: 781-1784 /
Compass Petroleum ^c.
842-1655
STURDIM-^^ DEBORAH
Rt. 11 B6x 1
RP: 782-7^3
/
TALLEY, KARON
1173 Kentucky St.
RP: 782-2846
Logan Co. Schools
BP: 726-3811
TOWELL, KAREN
1551 Chestnut
RP: 843-1231
Andrew's Restaurant
BP: 781-7680
WALTON, LUCILLE
1700 South Sunrise
RP: 843-4705
Retired
Drive
WEAFER, SARAH
155 Valleybrook Road
RP: 782-0383
Oakland School
BP: 563-4710
WYATT, THERESA
1327 Shannon Way
RP: 782-1510
Butler Co. Schools
BP: 526-3361
YOKLEY, ANGIE
1315 High Street
RP: 781-4252
American Nat'l Bank
BP: 781-6111 Ext. 377
MEMBERS AT LARGE
Christy Branstetter
Pat Cole
Peggy Fuller
Georgeanne Gibson
Gwynne Hammond
*
1 •
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$** MEMBERSHIP QUESTIONNAIRE ttt
Please return this questionnaire to the Bulletin Co/nmittee so that
we may feature a member each month in our bulletin.
Name
Length/ o-f Membership in
Positions held in^ABWA
Why^oilfeti ABW^**^ /
.•)
7 ic'Cu. iJ.-LPersonal and/or Family Background
/^aM / )^' yy\c^u^•Co\ ^
'yyt '^-'-wc-Ch.^ \
firthday
Hobbi es/Interests
/!✓ «
'f tf 2r
Other Organizations/Activities
Pets
'J21jL:^.^A.^^.j2::=i--.
U
You may include a photograph if you have a small one that will
photocopy.
